Objectives In the face of economic downturn and increasing life expectancy, many industrial nations are adopting a policy of postponing the retirement age. However, questions still remain around the consequence of working longer into old age. We examine mortality by work status around retirement ages in countries with different welfare regimes; Finland (social democratic), Turin (Italy; conservative), and England and Wales (liberal). Methods Death rates and rate ratios (RRs) (reference rates = 'in-work'), 1970 s-2000 s, were estimated for those aged 45-64 years using the England and Wales longitudinal study, Turin longitudinal study, and the Finnish linked register study. Results Mortality of the not-in-work was consistently higher than the in-work. Death rates for the not-in-work were lowest in Turin and highest in Finland. Rate ratios were smallest in Turin (RR men 1972-76 1.73; 2002-06 1.63; women 1.22; 1.68) and largest in Finland (RR men 1991-95 3.03; 2001-05 3.80; women 3.62; 4.11). Unlike RRs for men, RRs for women increased in every country (greatest in Finland). Conclusions These findings signal that overall, employment in later life is associated with lower mortality, regardless of welfare regime.
Introduction
Increasing the age at which both state-funded and privately funded pensions may be taken is becoming a major response to the present economic crisis in industrial nations. What is often ignored in policy debates around this issue is that many people withdraw from employment or economic activity long before the official retirement ages that are presently in force. Very little research has been done to compare health outcomes of early exit from economic activity in nations with differing policies regarding either retirement or the generosity of income replacement by pensions or other out-of-work benefits. Esping-Andersen's welfare regime typology distinguishes groups of nations partly in terms of government support during periods without paid employment. In this paper we analyse differences in mortality between those with and without paid employment in later working life over the recent decades (1970s to 2000) in nations that represent the three welfare regimes of Esping Andersen: England and Wales (liberal), Italy (conservative) and Finland (social democratic).
The classification of welfare regimes, using EspingAndersen's typology (Bambra 2007; Esping-Andersen 1990 Ferrera 1996; Leibfried 1993; Rhodes 1996) , is based on the extent of de-commodification (the extent to which an individual's welfare is not reliant upon the market), social stratification (the role of welfare states in maintaining or eliminating social inequality), and the private-public mix (the relative roles of the state, the family and the market) in welfare provision. The liberal model promotes individualism and the primacy of market forces in determining incomes both in and out of employment. The state supports the operation of the market by encouraging private schemes for health, retirement, and sickness and keeping out-of-work benefits to a low level. In the conservative model, the state provides income maintenance closely related to in-work incomes and occupational status, often through organisations that relate to specific occupations. These regimes tend to occur in Catholic nations where more traditional values discourage female labour market participation, in part by the lack of child-care provision. In the social-democratic model, generous income support is provided by the state for those outside of paid employment, with a weaker relationship to previous work history or occupation and not means-tested. Extensive rehabilitative and re-deployment services are available to those unable to work due to ill-health and female employment rates are high.
Different nations classify non-employment in different ways, and the composition of these categories is itself influenced by welfare regime type. In the UK decennial census, the labour market categories of relevance to the ages around retirement are: economically active through either (a) working or (b) job-seeking when unemployed; economically inactive due to either (c) early retirement or (d) permanent sickness or (e) other reasons (mainly fulltime home-making).
Our analysis addresses the following questions for those approaching retirement ages: Does the pattern of mortality by labour market position vary between countries with different welfare regimes and have international patterns changed over time? Is the increasing participation of women in the workforce associated with a greater increase in health differences between those in-and not-in-work for women than men? Any such analyses prompt thoughts about the healthy worker effect and questions about health selection into the various labour market categories. We assume that there will be strong health selection into the permanently sick category, possibly significant health selection into the early retired and other inactive categories and some health selection into the unemployed category. Of interest is whether the mortality differentials between the in-work and not-in-work groups differ by welfare regime. These analyses provide indications, of relevance to policy-makers, of how labour market sorting within different welfare regimes may impact on health differentials.
Methods

Source of data
Data were extracted from the Office for National Statistics Longitudinal Study (ONS-LS), Turin Longitudinal Study (TLS) and the Finnish linked register study (FS). Information from national censuses was linked to that in death registration records. The FS and the TLS are based on the whole population, and the ONS-LS on a 1 % sample of the English and Wales population. In all the three studies, new members entered via immigration, and existing members left through death or emigration. More details on the design of these studies can be found elsewhere (Cardano et al. 2004; Hattersley and Creeser 1995; Martikainen et al. 2001) .
For ONS-LS and TLS, the analysis used socio-demographic information from 1971, 1981, 1991 and 2001 censuses and deaths that occurred in 1972-1976, 1982-1986, 1992-1996 and 2002-2006 . For FS, corresponding years for censuses were 1970 were , 1980 were , 1990 were and 2000 were , and for deaths were 1971 were -1975 were , 1981 were -1985 were , 1991 were -1995 were , and 2001 were -2005 State pension age differed across the three countries. In the UK, state pension age is currently 60 and 65 years for women and men, respectively, and 65 years in Finland for both men and women before 2005. For Italy, pensionable age is dependent on age and/or years of contribution, generally 65 for men and 60 for women, but with a minimum age of 55 years. Men aged 50-64 years and women aged 45-59 years were included in the analysis to cover the period before state pension ages in the three countries.
Explanatory and outcome measures
The labour market information collected at census differs in the three countries, between censuses in the same country, and there are doubts about the comparability of specific categories such as unemployed. Our optimal solution to these problems was to compare those in work around retirement age with an aggregated not-in-work group. In England and Wales, the in-work were those in part-time, full-time employment or self-employment (new categories in 1991 and 2001 censuses); the not-in-work were unemployed (seeking work or waiting to take up a job), government scheme (new in 1991 and 2001) retired, permanently or temporarily sick, independent means, student, looking after home or family, other economically inactive. In Turin, the in-work were those in employment, and the not-in-work were seeking work, retired, student, looking after home (new categories in 1991, 2001 ), permanently sick (new category 2001) and other. In Finland, the in-work were those classified as employed workforce, and the not-in-work as unemployed workforce, students, doing housework, retired, disabled, other outside workforce, and unknown. Women who were not-in-work were additionally disaggregated into 'looking after home/family' or 'other'. For Finland, this was possible only for 1970 and 1980. Age was grouped in 5-year bands. The outcome measure was all cause mortality. For ease of presentation, the time periods are shown as 1971, 1981, 1991 and 2001 .
Statistical analyses
We examined absolute differences in mortality using death rates and relative differences in mortality using death rate ratios (RRs). Death rates were directly age-standardised using the European standard population from the year 2000. Rate ratios used death rates of those ''in-work'' as the reference rate. Gender-specific Poisson regression models were used to compare the differences in death rates and in RRs by labour market position within and across countries. Statistically significant effects and interactions (P \ 0.05) were identified with log-likelihood ratio test. Only significant results are discussed.
Differences between countries were first examined for each time period separately. Country-specific death rates were compared using countries as dummy variables, and differences in RRs using interaction terms of country 9 labour market position. Within countries, trends in death rates were examined by introducing the census year as the time indicator (continuous variable 0 for first census, 10 for next census etc.) in models, and trends in RRs using labour market position 9 time interactions. Non-linear time trends were modelled using polynomial functions of time when required. Trends in death rates and RRs across countries were examined using interaction terms of country 9 labour market position 9 time.
We also examined age-specific trends within countries using age 9 labour market position 9 time interaction terms in country-specific analyses, and the effect of age between time points across countries using country 9 labour market position 9 time interaction terms in age-group specific analysis.
Results
The percentage of men classified as not-in-work increased in all countries, and remained highest in Turin (Table 1) . England and Wales had the lowest proportion of men notin-work in every time period with the exception of 1991-1995, but also had the highest increase over time. Among women, the percentage not-in-work decreased in England and Wales and Turin, and decreased in Finland until 1991-1995. The level remained highest in Turin and lowest in Finland. In England and Wales, and Turin the decrease corresponded with a reduction in women ''looking after home/family''. Previous studies for Finland for later years have also shown a reduction (Haataja 2006; Starck 1995; Valkonen et al. 1990 ). Figure 1 shows that the percentage of men in work decreased while that of women increased. From the 1980s, the level of women in work was greatest in Finland. Table 1 shows deaths, person-years, overall mortality and proportion of personyears accounted for by work status for men and women in all the three nations. Overall mortality of men was lowest in Turin where the percentages not-in-work were highest (Table 1) . Among women, overall mortality in the first three time periods was lowest in Finland where the percentages not-in-work were lowest. In 2001-2005, however, overall mortality of women in Turin was as low as in Finland, despite having the highest proportion of not-in-work.
Absolute and relative mortality differences within and between countries Figure 2 shows age-standardised death rates and rate ratios (reference = death rates for those in-work) by time periods. In all three countries for both men and women, death rates remained higher for those not-in-work than those in-work. Death rates for the not-in-work were lowest in Turin and the rates for the in-work were lowest in Finland.
Death rates generally fell, with the striking exception of Finnish not-in-work women. In England and Wales, and Italy, death rates for men declined at a similar pace by work status. For women in all three countries and for men in Finland, slower declines in death rates for the not-inwork than for the in-work led to an increase in absolute mortality differences over time. Absolute mortality differences between the in-and not-in-work remained smallest in Turin and largest in Finland in the last two time periods.
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Among both men and women, RRs were smallest in Turin and largest in Finland at every time-period. Among men, there was a linear increase in RRs in Finland, an overall small increase in England and Wales, and no increase in Turin. Among women, RRs increased in all three countries, and the increase was greatest in Finland. Within every country, the increase in relative mortality differences between those in work and not in work was greater among women than men, and in 2000/2001-2005 relative mortality was greater in women than in men.
Age trends in mortality differences Figure 3a (men), b (women) shows age-standardised death rates and RRs (reference = death rates for those in-work) by time periods and age. There was little deviation by age in the general pattern of death rates being the lowest for the Sources: ONS-LS, Turin Longitudinal Study, Finnish linked register study * P \ 0.001; ** P \ 0.0001, rate statistically different from the rate in Finland; *** P \ 0.0001, proportion statistically different from the proportion found in Finland a 1970 , 1980 and 2000 1971 , 1981 , 1991 and 2001 1971 -1975 , 1981 -1985 , 1991 -1995 and 2001 -2005 1972 -1976 , 1982 -1986 , 1992 and 2002 -2006 mortality data for England and Wales and Turin b Age-standardised death rate (SDR) and 95 % confidence interval (CI) (WHO-Europe reference) (910,000). For Finland and Turin, the rates are calculated on the entire population c Derived as a percentage of total person-years, the sum of in-work and not-in work = 100 % not-in-work in Turin and the in-work in Finland. In Finland, the death rate for the not-in-work women aged 45-54 increased between 1970s and 1990s. This was the major contribution to the overall rise in death rates for women not-in-work in Finland (shown in Fig. 2) , and to the sharp increase in relative mortality differences between the in-and not-in work groups. The steeper increases in RRs for men and women in Finland, and generally smaller RRs at every time period in Turin (shown in Fig. 2) were also consistent across age. In Finland, the increase in relative differences was greater in the younger age groups among both men and women.
Mortality variations within women classified as not employed Table 2 shows age-standardised death rates and RRs for women classified as 'looking after home/family' or 'other' not-in-work by time periods.
Women classified as 'looking after home/family' had lower mortality than those classified as 'other not-in-work'. The Turinese advantage over the other two countries was evident from both absolute and relative measures for 'other not-in-work' women. Compared with Turin or England and Wales fewer women were classified as 'looking after home/ family' and more were classified as 'other not-in-work' in Finland. The death rates for women looking after home/family were much lower in Finland. Other data show that in 2001, less than 3 % of women in Finland were looking after home/ family (Haataja 2006 ), a marked reduction from the earlier decades, suggesting that the not-in-work could be more selected for poor health than women not-in-work in Turin or England and Wales where the large proportions of housewives mask the mortality of those not-in-work.
Discussion
Principal findings
Mortality of those not-in-work was higher than those in-work in each time period across welfare regimes. The international differences in relative mortality disadvantage of those not-in-work widened over time. Mortality of those Finland, and Turin; 1970 /71-2000 /01 (1970 , 1980 and 2000 1971 , 1981 , 1991 and 2001 1971 -1975 , 1981 -1985 , 1991 -1995 , and 2001 -2005 1972 -1976 , 1982 -1986 , 1992 and 2002 -2006 Fig. 2 Age-standardised death rates (1970 ( , 1980 ( and 2000 1971 , 1981 , 1991 and 2001 1971 -1975 , 1981 -1985 , 1991 -1995 , and 2001 -2005 1972 -1976 , 1982 -1986 , 1992 , and 2002 -2006 Increasing female labour force participation appeared to be one reason for the greater increase in relative mortality differences between in work and not-in-work for women than for men in all three countries. The greatest increase occurred in Finland.
Other European studies of welfare regimes and social inequalities in health at working ages have found that Scandinavian welfare regimes do not necessarily show the smallest relative mortality differences (Bambra and Eikemo 2009; Kunst et al. 2005; Mackenbach et al. 1997; Muntaner et al. 2011) . The most recently published mortality data refer to 1990s and include younger ages (Mackenbach et al. 2003 (Mackenbach et al. , 2008 . At ages 30-69 years, both relative and absolute differences in total mortality by education or occupational class were greater in Finland than in Turin, and England and Wales generally occupied an intermediate position. In contrast to our findings on labour market categories, these studies on socio-economic inequalities did not report larger mortality differences for women than men (Mackenbach et al. 1999) .
Potential mechanisms
It is difficult to assess the extent to which the temporal trends reported here are influenced by differences in health between those remaining, exiting, or entering the labour market. Selection processes may operate differently across countries, associated with unemployment, sickness and pension arrangements across welfare regimes. In fact one would expect that nations with more generous provision for 1970 , 1980 and 2000 1971 , 1981 , 1991 and 2001 1971 -1975 , 1981 -1985 , 1991 -1995 and 2001 -2005 1972 -1976 , 1982 -1986 , 1992 and 2002 -2006 Fig. 3 a Men-age-standardised death rates (1970 ( , 1980 ( and 2000 1971 , 1981 , 1991 and 2001 1971 -1975 , 1981 -1985 , 1991 -1995 and 2001 -2005 1972 -1976 , 1982 -1986 , 1992 and 2002 -2006 (1970 ( , 1980 ( and 2000 1971 , 1981 , 1991 and 2001 1971 -1975 , 1981 -1985 , 1991 -1995 , and 2001 -2005 1972 -1976 , 1982 -1986 , 1992 , and 2002 -2006 non-employment might have a higher proportion of nonemployed among those in less good health. However, the more generous social democratic welfare regimes also tend to have 'active labour market policies' which emphasise rehabilitation and inclusion of those with some degree of disability. They also tend to include far more women with children in the employed labour force, due to better childcare provision. The imperative to remain in work may also depend on intergenerational transfers of wealth, social support networks and family assistance (Börsch-Supan and Schröder 2011). The composition of the not-in-work group clearly differed across countries. For example in 2001, although the percentage of women not-in-work was lowest in Finland, a greater proportion of women who were not in work were classified as unemployed (41 %) or retired (34 %) than in the other two countries. In England and Wales 6 % of those not in work were classified as unemployed and 12 % as retired while in Turin the corresponding figures were 8 and 26 %. Although there is the issue of the lack of comparability in classification, it is noteworthy that the mortality RRs of each of these not in work categories versus in work appeared to be greatest in Finland. Furthermore this difference was greatest for women classified as 'retired'. In 2001, the mortality RRs for retired women were 7.95 (95 % CI 6.63-9.53) for Finland, 1.60 (1.35-1.90) for Turin and 1.42 (1.07-1.91) for England and Wales. The corresponding figures for those classified as 'unemployed' were 2.73 (2.27-3.20) for Finland, 2.14 (1.44-3.18) for England and Wales and 1.27 (0.93-1.73) for Turin. An increase in labour force participation in women could increase relative mortality differences over time if the proportions not-in-work decreased over time and were increasingly selected for poor health. This may explain some of the increasing differences among Finnish women (Haataja 2006; Starck 1995; Valkonen et al. 1990 ).
An increase in the proportion not-in-work, as was the case for men, might be expected to be accompanied by a narrowing of mortality differences (Bartley and Plewis 2007; Blane et al. 1999; Martikainen and Valkonen 1996) . Relative differences in mortality between men with and without paid employment in Finland, however, increased. At older ages, early retirement due to ill-health is a key factor determining exit from the labour market (Alavinia and Burdorf 2008; Stattin 2005) . In Finland, a large proportion of the working-age retired are on disability pensions. The mortality RRs for the retired versus in-work men were higher and increased in Finland (1971 2.70, 95 % CI 2.47-2.95; 2001 4.38, 3.48-5.53) compared with Turin (1971 2001 1.40, 1.28-1.52) or England and Wales (1971 1.94, 1.61-2.34; 2001 1.46, 1.24-1.73 ). The greater increase in mortality differences among Finnish men, compared to Turin, cannot be explained by differences in the changes of the proportion of the not-in-work, which had a similar increase from 1971 to 2001, nor by an increase in the proportion on disability pensions in Finland, which decreased between 1981 to 2001. It is also difficult to reconcile the mortality advantage for the in-work in Finland with policies which promote employment of disabled people. From the late 1990s, compared with Italy or the UK, the percentage of people receiving disability benefits and percentage of disabled people in employment were higher in Finland (OECD 2010).
We used welfare regime an indicator of political traditions and welfare state characteristics that might shape population health. The assumption was that if population health differs across welfare regimes, this may reflect both the political forces and public policies that affect health. Although our approach overcomes the weaknesses of previous studies (large and national, longitudinal, mortality not self reported health etc.), the data available are insufficient to explore socio-cultural or historical trajectories in political or economic traditions.
It is plausible that Western European welfare regimes have changed due to the effect of globalised financial markets on domestic economies (Rhodes 1996) . The transfer in manufacturing to Eastern European countries and in information technology jobs to Asian countries may have had a disproportionate impact on the livelihood of manual workers. In the early 1990s, Finland experienced substantial declines in GDP and dramatic increases in unemployment and long-term joblessness. The policy response included a cut in replacement ratios (the value of benefits relative to the average wage). In the UK, there has been a shift in welfare systems away from an emphasis on non-means-tested universal benefits to a system far more directed to lower income groups. Although the UK post-1980 conforms to many characteristics of the liberal regime, it retains universal coverage of health services via a National Health Service which may be one reason for the low mortality of those who are reliant on low levels of benefit income when non-employed. It is also possible that the family-centred culture of conservative Turin may have helped to mitigate the effects of not being in-work, but increasing labour force participation by women raises the question of whether this not-in-work mortality advantage may erode in future.
Strengths and weaknesses
The use of longitudinal studies and of mortality as an outcome avoids the biases inherent from cross-sectional data or self assessed reports of health. The reliability of the estimates is also underscored by large sample sizes, minimal item non-response and low loss to follow-up.
However, any single country may not represent a welfare regime well and the findings for Turin cannot be generalised to all Italy.
Longitudinal analyses of changes in labour market position at the individual level could have shed some light on the extent to which exit from the labour market might have been due to ill-health. In Italy, 52 % of women looking after home/family at 2001 census, and present at all four censuses, had been previously employed. Causespecific mortality could have provided clues about specific behavioural risk factors. Social inequalities in cardiovascular mortality are smaller in Italy than in Finland and in the UK (Kunst et al. 1998a, b, c) . In Finland, in the early 1990s the excess mortality among 25-59-year-old unemployed stemmed from alcohol-related diseases among both men and women and among men also from respiratory diseases, accidents and violence (Martikainen and Valkonen 1995) . Among men these causes were also mostly responsible for the disparity already in the early 1980s (Martikainen 1990) . Social inequalities in smoking and smoking-related mortality also differ between countries and periods; smaller inequalities are observed for Italian men and a reverse gradient for Italian women (Huisman et al. 2005; Mackenbach et al. 2008) . The latter raises the question of the extent to which smaller/reverse social gradients in risk factors contributed to the smaller mortality differences between in work and not-in-work groups in Turin.
Early withdrawals from the labour market due to uptake of disability pensions are more likely to be from manual social classes. In the manual classes entry to the labour market is at a younger age and, in countries where pension age depends on length of service, this is achieved earlier than their non-manual peers. We could not reliably examine the effect of differences in socio-economic composition on the mortality differences between in-work and not-in-work between countries with these data. In England and Wales, before 2001, the question on education identified those with or without higher education (the overwhelming majority classified as without), and income has never been collected in any of the censuses. A possible comparable measure was occupational class but large proportions of the not-in-work in England and Wales or Turin were not allocated to social class in the earlier decades. In England and Wales, it was not until the 1991 census that current or previous occupation was reported regardless of current employment or health status. In Turin, class was assigned only to those in work and if not in work then information from previous censuses was used. Among men not-in-work in England and Wales, 40 % were not classified in 1971, 20 % in 1981, 28 % in 1991 and 11 % in 2001 . The comparable proportions in Turin were 100 % in 1971, 26 % in 1981, 15 % in 1991 and 17 % in 2001. These proportions were larger for women even after assigning husband's class or class from information in previous census. However, bearing these caveats in mind, adjusting the RRs for not-in-work versus in-work for social class did not affect the between-country differences. For e.g., in 2001-2005, among 
Conclusion
Long-term trends in work status and mortality around retirement age in different welfare regimes have not been reported before. Mortality of the not-in-work was highest in Finland and lowest in Turin, and these differentials increased over time. Women's increasing employment may account for a trend of rising relative mortality disadvantage of those not-in-work. However, it remains difficult to disentangle whether these mortality differentials reflect varying and changing selection effects or possibly differentials in the working of the welfare regimes with regards to replacement ratios. Welfare regime theory relates mostly to working life income protection and the allocation of welfare within societies; perhaps the altered ageing and gender contexts of health at the end of working life require equal emphasis in welfare theory.
